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.Regular Attendance at Church.
REV. 1. A. R. DICKSQN, 13.D., P11.1). GALT, ONT.

VitUn fur Mhe Review.
One of flic opportunities oftour lives, charged wvitli

unspeakable and farreaching censequences, i thaf cf
attendance upon the ordînepces cf God's lieuse. To a
man proiessing godline.;s there is ne question as fa
flie place the flouse of Goil shaîl hold. That must be
a first place. lie who really loves Christ wvill not cast
centempt on lis appeintmnents. And how many cf
God's appeintments stand closely connected witli the
Hlouse of God ? That i central in our lite. Our
ac.tivities flow ouf cf if, and around if, in ever moving
streams. Planted as if is in the very bcart cf the Holy
Sabbath it is fa men thc open touritain in tlie desert of
this life. They go up and drink et ifs liealîng waters,
and go dewn again intn the valley et thc wveek, girded
afresh, cncourged, dlieered, and made strong te endure
hardness as goed soldiers of the cross. Little do
thousands thinkc low large a place the flouse et God
fis in their existence. it is one of the largest factors.
It is a ministrant cf sweet fellowshîp, noble and pure
fellowship, by its seciety ;.-of inspiration and liepe by
its feachings ;--of strength and firm reselve by its
discoveries of the Ilereafter -.- of lite by its contact
wviti flie living God. 11. spreads ifs wings over ail our
lot, and lifts us inte ftic regien et tlie neblest flieuglits,
the purest motives, fthc grandesf truths and thc
highest ends the human trad can contemplate. It
speaks home te tlie seul. It stirs flic eart. It brings
us inte the realm cf thec spiritual, and withholds us
from descending inte the pit cf carnality, and the
moral deaf h of niaterialism. Threugli if the liand et
God is stretclied eut te lielp. In if, as God's Word is
read, God speaks direct ta the conscience reusing upail thaf is decpest in man. There, man in fellowship
wvith bis brother man draws near te God, the Father et
our spirits. rhcre God imparts te fthc humble and
contrite heart blessing. In God's Hause there k; a
festival for the higlier nature. He brings us inte bis
hanqueting lieuse and bis banner aver us is love. As
Augustine lias said "lThou hast made us for Thyself,
and ourlieart is rcstless tilI if repose in Thee. " 'Ne
musf corne te God. Our seuls hunger after Him.
And because cf this the 'eundations of God's House are
laid in the depths of aur spiritual nature. There is
necessity laid upen us net alene by fthc Witt of God in
the Scriptures, but aise by fthc XViI et God in aur
natures ta go up te the H-Yuse of God, and the felw-
ship of Ilis people, and flic enjoyment of flic erdinances.
And se regularattendance is ofîprime moment. David
regards the desire fa God's House a mark cf special
Divine favor: " lBlessed is flic man whom, flcu
clioosest and causesf te approach unte fIee, that lie
may dwell in thy courts. 'Ne shali be satisfied with
the giedness ar thy House cven ot thy lioly temple."
He look% on it as bis highesf lionor ta be 'sn any way
connected wvitli it. "lA day in thy courts is lietter
flan a theusand. I had rather be a deorkeeper in flic
House of my God than te dwell in thec fents et wvicked-
ncss." An invitation te God's Hause gladdens Him:-
I 1%as glad wlicn they said unto mie, Let us go into

flie Hoe ef the Lord." These are indications of a
truly gadly spirit. They havje flic right ring in tliem.
But someti-nes God's people lese fhis keen relisn for
God's Hlouse. Se fliat fhey need this remînder:

1Net forsaking thc assembling af aurselves fegeflier,
as the ninner et some is ; but cxberting ane another;
and ;o niucli the more as ye sec flic day approaching."

That is in a %vord: Be regularly in your place in
tlic House of God ! VhY ? Because 1. Yeur own
nature, quickcnced hy tlic Spirit cf Ged ; and flie Word
of Gad Cali you there. Net te , o, is te deny fliem
both, and fliereby vielatc flic premptîngs of flic seul
and cast cantcmpt on Gad's injunictions. It i% te be.
ivitrmîe ta c'nc's self and ta God. And that af once
lewers the tone of the lire, and depreciates tIe char-
acter. ht prepares a man te deçpisc himself. it
begin,% witI flic proud saying : 48If will de me ne harm
te abisent mvself train :hùrch to-day, 1 can read my
13ible at home, I can have a nice fimie af quiet worship
ail atane, I cari makiz oît as weil hy myscif." And flic
az-tu-ai xptrience in mast cases is that flic beaufiful
vision fades as seon as flic small contingent of flie

family closes the front door behind therm. There is
neither reading, nor worship, but a picking up a news.
paper or a novel, or a yielding to sleep : and ivhen the
wvorshippers return the albenice i yawning out bis
unrcfreshed condition uipon the otliers. He wvho heiiig
a professed Christian, and able te go te God's Ilouse,
but dees nlot go, sins against him!belf, againbt God and
against his neighbor. He damages his own spiritual
condition, he dots lot give te God the honordue unto His
holy name, and lie dcclareF to his neighbor that rcgular
attendanceatGod'i.Houseisamattcroî littlcconsequence

Because i i. You are Iooked up 1.o as an example.
Professing Christians whether they wvih it te be so or
nlot, are regarded by non-profcssors as being better
than they are. And they should be. And one mark of
their betterness is thiat they love to trequent the courts
of the Lord. They are se regularly there that they rnay
be spoken oftas, ««Plantcd in the House of the Lord."
Ps. 92. 13. Irregularity in attendance is a public
proclamation of disloyalty to Christ. They are serving
their own will rather than obeying Christs'. They are
giving a bad example te others. They are witnessing
against Christ, on the street, in their pew, in their
praise and thanksgiving, in their family, in their
cemmunity, because one of the primary Christian
duties i slighted. Jnstcad of holding up the hands of
their paster and encouraging him byý their presence,
they are doing their best to %weaken hlmn and work
against him by their absence. And net unlikely thest
wvill be the very fir<,t to cry out against him if he does
not succeed. And tbey, flot lie, may be entirely!o blanie.

If the people support their pastor and co-operate
wîth him every way God wvill bless them together with
flic comforts of lis grace, and the ccinquests of His
power, and tlie rich manifestations of His mercy.

Brother, sister, you are to let your liglit se shine
that men may see it, and glorify your Father who is
in Heaven! And everytime you go te church you are
as marked a man or woman, as if you carried a
flambeau in flic niglit. E verytime you sit in your pew
in cliurch you are ligliting up that spot with a presence
thaf shines like a star. Yeu arc witnessing ln :a four-
fold wvay, of your leyalty to Christ, ofyvour love te His
people, of your desire that others mighf be saved, and
you are strengthening the hands and cbeering the liearf
of yeur pastor. You arc even in that a truc yoke-
fellow; a fcllowv laborer.

Because 111. You shail encourage others te go ta
fthc House of God. Seeing you tilere wet or dry,
starmy weatber or fine, cold or hot, they will conclude
that there must be soniething worth while that draws
you, and they wilt bce texnpted, t«3 go and set for thein-
selves. You preacli of the value of God's House by
your conduct Then if is that you 'an extend a hearty
invitation coupled wvith a mos. comforfîng assurance :
IlCorne thou w~itli us and wevyul do thee good, for thec
Lord hath spokcn geed conceiniîng Israel." ",Corne,'
supposes we ourselves are on thle way. An in-itation
te God's House bias led ta the Saivation of a Sou!.
Such wvas the experience af John Williams the farnous
missionary to the South Sea Islands. This invitation
bas been the bcginning of new lite fa many. How can
men have faifli in Christ unless they hear the Gospel ?
How can they bic warned against sin, encouraged to
be holy, and made steadfast in goodness unless fhey
hear fthc truth of Gud's WordP To bring dne to thec
churcli therefore is to do a good work. If is somn.
times worth while going just te bie able to do this.
We arc net te liv'c unto ourselves but unto Hlm who
died and rose again.

l3ccause IV. NVe meet wif h God there. God is
cverywherc it is truc, but in His Hlouse and in His ordin.
ances He discovers Himself as nowhere cise. Fle
loveth the gafes of Zion more than ail the dwellings ot
Jacobi. Where'er Hiqpeople rncettherethey behold His
mercy sent. The Psalmist sings: IlBlessed are they
that dwell in Thy flouse, fhey will betlic praising Thee.'
Tlcybhavecever new rascns for praise. And theirsouls
aire quiickcned to te! these reasons deeply. Sa that
this WVord is truc. IlPraise waitetli for Thee 0 God in
Zion; and unto Tliec shall the vow be perfor.-ned." To
fthe sou! riglitly affectedl by the Divine gooduess and
desirous of worshipping God thec church becomnes the
Hlouse of God and the gaf e of Heaven.
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